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BOARD NIEETING MINUTES
JUNE 10, 1999

l. Chairman Mike Schuhmacher called 1he meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.
2. Board Mernbers presenl uere Chairman Mike Schuhnacher, Walt Diskin, Dick Diffenderfer, Duiure

Hines. and Mike King.
3. Walt Diskin urade lhe nlotion to approve the minules for the April 9, 1999 nreeting. Duane Hiues

seconded, the Board voted, the motion canied.

4. MANAGENYOPERATORREPORT
A. Frank Soto reported on the progress of the Poland Junction Tank.
B. Frank discussed the situation concenring the easernenl on Jerry Johnson propert!.
C Fran-lc reponed on atlending a watershed meeting in Chino Valley, and discussed attcnding an

upcorning ureeting on July 2lst in Sedona.
D. Frank discussed tle qrcoming meeting of the Arizona Srnall Utilitics to be held tolnorro\!'

(June t I tlt) irt Prescott. and *'ill decide if it n,ould be beneficial to the District to continuc.
E. Frank also reported on an r4)corning IVIFA rneeting on Julr'7th and it tvas agreed he rvould

altend.
F. Frank therr repo(ed on a nrecting in Flagstaff on July 6th concerning nerv rules that all nnv arrcl

existing \\'ater s\rstenrs s'ould have to cornply rvith b-y the vear 2000. He uas aslceri by tire
Capacitl and Dcvelopcrnent conunittee to attend and discuss the rules.

G. Frank reported on his meedtrg with Donna Fagan, ri'ho u'ill not only be doing an audjt but ar
overall check of the lvtayer Water Districts Finances.

H. Franli also reporled that a Consurner Confidence Reporl rnust be completed bl October.

5, OLD BUSINESS
A. Discussion/Decision on C A.P. Tnrst Furd Investment rvilh Yavapai Counr-v was tabled.
B. Discussion on refinancing existing debt. Manager reported Conuuunity Firsl had approvcd the

loan he is "just waiting for the papenvork so it can be revieu,ed by the Water District's
Attomeys.

C. Discussior/Decisiort on Fiscal year 1999-2000 Budget. Budget is still in drai fonn. Manager
asked Board mernbers to go over it and see if there lvere an),queslionsbefore gettiug il read,v
lbr publication to the public and a public hearing.

D. Manager updated Board on Voice Streams plan 1o put an antennit orr [o\vcr, he shoulci knorv
rnore in the ne.xt 60 days. Celluiar one may also rvant ;ur alltenna,

6. NEW BUSINESS
A. Discussion /Decisiort on upgrades to oflice. Watt Diskin rnade a nrotion 1o have carpering

tnstalled in tlte Board Room and Purchase a prehuug rnetal door and outside light" Dick
Diffenderfer secondctl, Board Voted, Motion carned.

B. Discussion on Eurplovee paid vacation *'as tabled rill the question of Part-Time ancl Full-Tin-re
Ernplol ment could be invcsrigated.

C. Discussion on replaciug meters. Board directed Manager to bring a Replacernent Plan and Cost
before titc Board.

D. Discussion on Contracting Senice. Board directed Manager to look into Outside Billing ald
other altematiles and bring before the Board.

E. Nlanager asked Board for approval to rwite a letter to ADEQ Director explaiuing tlie problems
that $ere incountered rvltott tr5,ing to get help financing engineering on u'atcr liles. Board
uinmousll' approred.

F. Dick Difl-errlerfer made a tnotion to set aside lnoney for a separate fund ri,ith Yavairai Counl\,
that uould pay a higher interest rate, Walt Diskin seconded, Board voted. tnotion carriecl.
Chairrnan lhen signed a Resolution.



7. COryIMEIIIS
A. Manager reported on Hydrology.
B. Discussion on water line design.
C. Manager reported on Insurance for nex't year.
D. Chairman Mike Shuhmaclier thanked Dick Diffender, Duane llines and Walt Diskin for all

t[ier hard work on rhe Poland Junction Tank, and Manager recognized all the people wlto
have been providing lunches for the rvorkers and so did the Board.

8. ADJQUBNI4ENT: Mike Schuhmacher adjourned the meeling at 8:07 p.m.
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